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Bone »8 Marriage j 
---— 

Like Mahomet, its Wrong lor Others to j 
Violate Law, but Alright for Them. 

R 'ME ON MARRIAGE 

The Menace. 

Perhaps none of R me'a teach- 

ings is more arrogant or deteatible 
to free Americans than those con- 

cerning marriage. It is seldom 

that an admission is made in a 

Romish paper which discloses the 

true Rom sh positions on this pj iot- 
as does the f- Rowing question and 
answer c'ipped from To Catholic 
Northwest Progress of January 1 

29 published with the approval 
of Edward John O'Dea, B shop of 1 

Seattle, in that city. H»re it ip 1 

in aR its fragrance and ! ean > : 

May a Catholic lawyer s-.icnrc 
1 

a divorce for h s client? 
A ft., a-. 1, /it in itiKtar m ii v ,tdv Culp I 

absolute divorce wh-n b-- knows 
the marriage whs invalid, as when 

it has bain s > pro.iouu :> d by 
competent ecclesiastical iuthoti- 

ty. For just reasons he may peti 
tion for a divorce, not indeed 
with the intention of enabling his ^ 
client to rnarrv Hg;;n while spouse 
is living, but with a v-w to ob* 

taining civil »tf ot-s m civil t.'ibu , 

nal. Mar'iage is neither con 
u 

tracked nor dissolved bv civil au 
a 

thority. Stater’s Manual, of 
^ 

M-jral Theology in English is c^m- ^ 
mended to Catholic lawyers. 

£3 
Comment on the extra rdiuary 

declarations of this papal organ 
0 

B'-em to be (superfluous, but pieute 

n te that “marriage is neither 
contracted nor dissolved by civil 

Jj 
authority Such is the postiiei. 
of R me, and we find .t here re- 

stated so plainly that no one can 

fail to nuderttiud it. 

This states 1 ut ha'f of the Rom- 
ish doctrine iu regard to matri- 

mony, for they adtiere just as 

strenuously to the related priuc:- * 

pie that marriage is a sacrament 6 

that can be celebrated by no an- ! 

thority other thau the Roman 
Catholic ohuroh. That precludes ^ 
the possibility of the papal sys- i 
tern rtcoguiziug a marriage cere* t 

many performed by a Protestant ® 

clergyman as the answer, abovi ® 

quoted, denies the right of a civil 
officer to perform the ceremony. 

Rome c aims the sole authority 
to bind and loose in manage that i 

the Poterites claim .u binding and * 

loosing everything else. For uu- | 
bridled auiueity and unlimited ; 

gall the pretentions ol Rome have 
no equal c 

NEW HAVEN S HOIYM VIE. 
The Menace 

“Movies iu New H veil on a 

Sunday are prohibited, but when 

they are run for a worthy end, c 

it’s different?” So says the New s 

Haven, Conn., Register, of Feb. s 

1, iu telling of the Sunday picture * 

show recently ins’aiied iu the 
basement of St Rose’s Romau * 

Catholic Church of that city. 
In an approving way the R gis 8 

ter goes on to say that Rime has c 

so prevailed over the blue laws ol 1 

Connecticut as to run a Sunday 
movie for revenue which had 1.000 £ 

patroi.s at its pening and cleared 
tvo hundred dollars net pr fit. 
It is said that Tbcs. F. Egnu, ! 

ocief of the state police, approves 
the plan, aud that I be piufiss are 1 

to bo used in establishing a pare 
ohial school. 1 

Now, just note the full effect 1 

aud meaning of this beautiful 1 

scheme to get money with which f 

to “make America Catholic.” * 

No other picture eh w is permitt- 
ed iu N w Haven on Sunday is 

given aud tha profits c il* cted in I 
a building that is exempt from 
taxation. Being strictly Romish 
in ownership aud coutrol, it af 
fords the best opportunity con- 

ceivable for futheriug every p p 
ish scheme from twisting history 
aud misstatn g facts to an assault 

No one would deny the pope’s 
servants the right- to teach their 

peculiar ideas provided they 
taught a* the expense of the par 
ties interested and without privi- 
leges that are unju-t to the own- 

ers of ether shows and to New 
Haven taxpayers. 

But this is a clear case of Rome 
obtaining a special privilege of 

financial value on the plea that 
X 

their movie is “run for a worthy 
sud.’ We dare sav that there are 

many enterprises run in the city 
of New Haven for worthy ends 

that are not favored with a mono- 

poly or exemption fsom taxation. 
As a matter of fact every business 
should be run for a worthy end 

than this Romish movie graft 
salculated to set up a papist 
ichool to the detriment of the 

public schools. 
Is there not enough American 

manhood in New Haven and ih 
die good old state of Connecticut 
o stop this graft? It is by just 
uoh contemptible beginnings t-ha^ 
mvileges undermines the tqual 
ights of a f’fio pe pie and fattens 
it the xpeuse of legitimate, tax 

laying and law abiding citizans. 
)r is the State of Connecticut 
iir -ady so thoroughly Romanized 

hat the will of the pope and his 
-— —-- 

air pl^y and qnal rights? 
THEY ARE PQUEALER3. 

From The General Bapist Messenger. 
CathoiiCB oi' this country are 

Tying to have publications which 
ltioise that churoh excluded 

rum the maile. 01 course Cath- 
lie pop9rs t at criticise Protest- 
uts are all right. When cue 

lading paper says two thirds of 
he citizens of the United States 
re “uubaptized heathens,” there 
i nothing wrong about it. In 
ruitn the Catholic governor in 
is official report says: “So far 
9 the native population is cou- 

•rneo, practioa ly all children 
orn of parents not tnarrifd by i 

priest are reported as illegiti- 
lilt-.” That is what Catholic- 
on says ab)ut the babes of Pro- 

staute, that they are lllegtimate. 
'hey are a fine gang of squealers ! 

How’s This? 

We offer Oue Huudred D dlars 
leward for auy case of Catarrh 

hat cannot be cured by llali's 
latarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0. 
We, tbe aud-riigned, have 

nown F. J. Cheney fcr the last 
5 years, a“d believe him perfectly 
ouorabie in ail business traus- 
C'ii'iiB and financially able to 

arry out auy obligations made 
y his firm. 
National Bank of Commerce, 

Toledo, 0. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 

jtfrnally, acting directly upon 
no blood and mucous surfaces of 
he system. Testimonials sent 
roe. Price 75; cents per bottle, 
old by all Druagis s. 

Take Ha;l’s Family Pills for 
onstipatiou. 

France Loses Another Vessel. 
Paris. Feb. 26 —The destruction 

f th e French torpedo boat do- 
_r-v j_l aj_n 

v y tv »ui mu nuuwun; kjuu 

ias acuonooed today by the 
'rench Ministry of marine. 

The official announcement fol- 
ows: 

1 The French torpedo boat de- 
trover Dague, while escorting a 

nvny with provisions for Mou- 

enegro struck an Austriau mine 
ff the port of Antivarl (Montene- 
ro) on February 24 and sank. 
“Thirty-eight of the crew dis- 

appeared. The accidendt did not 

under fl ushing the work of pro 
isioniug and the return of the 

OUVOy. 
“The French cruiser Desaix 

uadi a demonstration against 
fkabah (Arabia) on February 23. 
f landing party, aided by the 

hips cauuou dispersed and put to 

hght a smail hand of Turks oc- 

upying the village.” 

h! Tha Invigorating Whiff ot The Pine 
FoieSi! 

H w it clears the throat and 
read of its mucous ailmentB, It 
s this spirit of Newness and vigor 
rom the health giving nnev For- 
;stB drought back by Dr. Bell’s 
Pice Tar-Honey. Anticeptio and 
dealing Buy a bottle today 
\li druggists, 25e 

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic. 

The Concord Post Office contro- 

versy interested Repiesentativo 
D.tugbton on last Saturday Two 
candidates were there and ore 

laeaker Mr. Sherrill is the favo- 
rite as he has the endorsement of 
Senators Simmons and Overman. 
Ddda favor Mr Sherrill for Con- 
cord postmaster. 

latest far News 
The Geimans Piive Back The British Aimy 

and Than Jain Tham in Batiie. 

London, Feb 27.—Great Brit- 

ian, France and their allies have 

advised neutral countries that 

they hold themsslves at liberty to 

atop all shipping to at d from Ger- 

many aud the ooautrics of her 
allies. Public announcement of 

this action will be made early 
next week. The t«*xb of the de- 

claration will set forth that this 
decision ia necessary because of 

Gsrmeu submarine attacks but 
that Great Britain and France 
will respect the lives of orews and 

pt? BoWujjOro 111 Blljr Bvrpo UlOJ uj»jr 'J 

f 
Loudon, Feb. 28 —With Rub- c 

iiau successes iu the region of j 
Przesuyzs, North Poland, and v 

Kolomea, East Galicia, the suo c 

sessful progress of the operations j 
cf the allied fl'et iu the Dardaun j 
tiles and the deoision of the allied r 

'overuments to stop all shipping z 

io and from Germany, Austria t 
tud Turkey, the war, it is believed t 
iere, is about to enter upon a new 

chase. t 
While the success reported by g 

Petrograd covers on'y 8 small por- (j 
non of the long front in North j 
Poland, and the Germans have e 

ceeu able to reoord a counter sue- I 
sess near Kolno, the general irn- j 
cressiou among military men in a 

boudon is that not only baB the |’ 
Jarman effusive in the North 
ixhausted itself but the tide is 

uruiug in favor of the Russians, £ 
vhwith railways at their back, ! 

cave been able to bring up nooie e 

reinforcements thru the invading a 

irmy, whose c immuuications at t 
;er Germany territory is left, a 

nust cress a country of marshes 
»nd overflowing rivers. ( 

Much m re fighting, however, a 

nust be waged before a final de- 
usion 18 reached. Meanwhile the a 

cattle has been resumed in Gen- a 

;ral Poland where the Russians >, 
lave made a slight advance, t no 

ihe engagements in the Carpa- 
,hians, eastern Galicia andj Buko- f 
vina continue witn unabated fury, t 

Loudon, Fa1'. 27 —After hav , 

ng completed the distraction of c 

:orts at the entrance of the Dar B 

iauelles, the allied fl iet of British > 

ind French warships, the greatest 6 

vbich haB over been in action, *are t 

cow attacking the inner forts, £ 

vbich heretofore have stood be- 

tween Turkey and invasion by tLe fi 

tea. ^ 

Apparently the outer forts t 
could not withstand a great bom- p 
oardment and when they had tetn t 
levelled and deserted by their (, 

iefenders, men were landed from g 

She ships to complete the work of i 

lemolit-iou, while mine sweepers 
cleared a passage for ships in the t 
straits. , 

More serious work is now ahead , 

for the all-important fortifications „ 

areatKillau Bahr and Chanak. ( 

which goard the narrowest part ( 
of the straits, which the flint is t 

approaching. Tuere is no doubt, £ 
hnirntrar f.h h t h« oilit-ri nr.in- 

maadeis nave instructions to make 

their way to Constantinople iu j 
spite of all obstacles and have ( 

been supplied with the best means t 
for carry iug cnt these orders. t 

Paris, via London, Feb. 27 — 

c 

1:55 p. m —The following < fficial 
oommanicat.on was issued by the ^ 
War Office tonight: ( 

“In the dunes near Lomubert- i 

syde, one of our patrols captured J 

a German trench, killed the occu 
* 

pants and took a machine gnu. s 

‘To Champagne our progress of 

Friday evening to the north of 
Mes-uil !es Hurlus has made us 

masters of 60 > maters of German 

trenches, where we made ab ut 
* 
9 

one hundred prisoners and oaptur- 

quick firer. This attack was briI■ c 

liautly oarried out with the bay I 

net. * 

•‘A strong German counter-at 
£ 

tack was repulsed during the j 
oourse of Friday night Today ( 

we made fresh progress to the west 1 
of Perthes and to the north of £ 

Beausejjur. In Loraiue at Laueu- ^ 
Teville, near the forest of Parroy, , 

a German attack was repulsed.” j 

London, Feb. Sj.7 *—8:26 p m.— 

rh0 Admirality announced to 

light that during the bombard- 
nent of the Dardanelles fortifica- 
lionstb* battleship Agamsmuon 
lad been struck and that three 
nen were killed The announce- 

nent says further that the Darda- 
lelles operations are still proceed- 
ing. 

Fetrograd, Mardh 1 —10:24 p 
n —via London, March 2.—*12:52 
.. m —Anifficial communication 
ssued tonight by Abe War Office: 

“We conducted yesterday the 
parations at Przansysz, where we 

ideated end have thrown back 
o the frontier not less than two 
rmy oorps. roe uermans, nav- 

ug compelled the retreat of our 

’entfc Army, set themselves the 
urther task of joining battle with 
nr troop3 operating successfully 
a the Miawa region. Their plan 
ras first to drive baok. by a dem-i 
ustration in force, our left wing 
i this region, and then apparent- 
f by a headlong dash against our 

igbt wing in the Khorgele (Ohor- 
iillen) distriot, to overthrow our 

roops in the direction of the Vis* 
a'a. 
“On the sixteenth the enemy 

Dok the offensive in the Lippo* 
ierpec-Bieznu distriot, bringing 
ve divisions into the operations, 
.bout the middle of February the 
uemy had teaohed the Plonsk* 
iaoionz front, but as a result of 
asperate battles on the sixteenth 
nd seventeenth we stopped his 
irtbsr progress in this section. 
Loudon, Maich 1 —10:10 p. m. 

-If the combined fleets of Great 
main and France can prevent 

no ccmmoditiea of auy kind 
sc.-pt those now on the seas 

enceforth until the conclusion of 
ie war shall reach or leave the 
bores of Germany. 
This is England’s answer to 

rarmAliy a submarine blockade 
nd it is to be effective forthwith, 
Priemier AsqaitH reading from 

prepared statement, made this 
uuouucsment in the House of 
lomui ms at a session today, 
•udiously avoiding the terms 
‘blockade” and ‘‘contraband”— 
or these words occur nowhere in 
he prepared statement—the Pre* 
aier explained that the Allies 
otsidered themselves justified in 
UemptiLg and would attempt 
'to detain and take into port 
hips carrying goods of presumed 
uemy destination, ownership or 

rig n.” 
The Premie? emphasized, how- 

v r, that v^-ssles and oargoes zo 

e’Zcd were not necessarily liable 
o confisoutiou, and begged the 
atience of nentral countries in 
he face cf a step likely to injure 
hem. He added that in making 
uch a step the Allies had done so 

u self-d (01 ce. 

san rraimsc", Marcn l.—Ana- 
ion-wido and ultimrtely world 
ride boycott on Japanese prod nets 

i the announced aim of a Chinese 
ooioty organized here today. The 
mbargo has been started bv 
Ihiuese-Americaus in an attempt 
o force Japan to recede from her 
emands ou the Chinese Govern* 
cent. 

A propaganda spreading cam* 

iaign for the formation of similar 
ooieties in all the larger cities of 
he United States was begun sim* 

iltaneously with the organization 
f the parent society. 
‘■Ccusumptiou of Japanese 

oods cf all descriptions by the 
’liineee of Amerioa is enormons, 
unniug into the millions,” said 
lecretary M. Q Fong. “By our* 

ailing this seriously we hope to 
sake Japan think twioe before 
he enforced her demands. 

Are You Rheumatic? Try Sloans. 
If yon want quick and real re- 

ief from Rheumatism, do what 
o msuy thousand other people 
ro doing—whent-uer an attack 
ernes on, bathe the sore musole 
r joint with Sloau’s Liniment, 
f > need to rub it it.—just apply 
he Liniment to the surface. It 
3 wonderfully penetrating. It 

es right to the seat of trouble 
nd draws the pain almost imme> 
nately. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
liniment for 25c. of any druggist 
nd have it in the house—against 
'olds, Sore add Swollen Joints, 
lumbago, Sciatica and like ail- 
nents, bnt it does give almost 
Dstant relief. 

General Hews Hallers i 
items of Interest to oar Readers Gathered 

and Condensed for Quick Assimilation. 
Washington, Feb. 86.—Repre- 

sentative Page’s bill to authorize 
the Secretary of the Treasury to 

audit and adjust oertaiu claims of 
North Carolina growing out of 
the War of 1812 will not be con. 

eidered by the Congress at the 
predent session. Mr. Page will 
reintroduce the bill next session, 
and the House Committee ou 

Clsims will then take it up. Sen- 
ator Simmons will interest him- 
self in the bill in the Senate. 
This bill, its friends say, should 
be passed iu order to place -the 
State of North Carolina ou a pari- 
ty with the other Statea of the 
Uniou in the matter of the re- 

fundment to her of money and 
expenditures in the Davment and 

equipment of the State militia 
called ioto the service of the Un- 
ited States during the War of 18f2 
to 1815. It provides that th^> 
Secretary of the Treasury be au- 

thorised* and direoted to reopen, 
examine a-d audit the olaim of 
the Stato of N rib Carolina on 

acoount of advances and expendi- 
tures made by the State in the 
War of'^<l^i2-1815, with Great 1 

Britain and ascertain and deter- 
mine, in accordance with the rulr 

applied in the settlement ot the 
like olaim of the State of Mary- 
land under provisions of tne Act 
of Congress approved March 8f 
1857, the amount remaining un- 

paid and due to ths-State of North 
Carolina, on acoount of advances 
and expenditures and appropri- 
ates whatever sum is found to be 
necessary for the payment of said 1 

olaim. 1 

Raleigh. Feb. 20.—There will be 
a definite and thorough investi- 
gation by a speoial commission 
from the House of Representatives 
into the Judge Frank Carter- 
Solicitor Charles L. Abernethy 
contempt case from Newbern and 
of the oharges against the moral 
character of Judge Carter that 
have grown out of the oonfliot of 
the oontempt judgment. This 
was finally settled this evening in 

Judiciary Committee No. 1 of the 
House by a unanimous vote to 

report favorably resolutions by 
Representative Clark of Bladen 
providing for suoh an investiga- 
tion. The resolutions will be re- 

turned to the House tomorrow 

morning with the favorable report 
by Representative Alfred of Johns- 
ton County for the committee. 

London, Feb. 26.—France, Rus- 
sia, England, Serbia and Belgium 
are said by English officials to be 
in absolute aocord as to reprisals 
to be made on Germany, Austria 
and Turkey m retaliation for the 
German submarine oampaign. 
England was in oonferenoe with 
her allies concerning reprisals be- 
fore the receipt of the last Ameri- 
can note making informal repre- 
sentations looking to the disoontin 
unce of submarine activities and 

.1 # e s > n 
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many for her oivil population. 
While it oan be authoritatively 
stated that the nature of the re- 

prisals has not been agreed upon 
absolutely as yet, England and 
her allies have decided upon the 
main points whioh probably will 
be announced Monday by Premier 
Aequith in a statement for the 
press, Simulaneously (the posi- 
tion of all the opponents of Ger- 
many toward neutral countries 
whose trade is so vitally affeoted 
by the present naval methods 
be submitted to the neutral Gov- 
ernments. 

G. W. Bowers, of Glenn Alpine 
was found dead at his home at 
that place last Friday morning by 
his son-in law. Bowers was prob- 
ably 90 years old and when fonnd 
he was lying in the fireplaoe with a 

large oat on his head infiioted by 
the shovel. Bloodspots on the 
floor indicated that he was knock 
ed uuoonscious and then dragged 
iu the fireplace. He had about 
$28 on his person when found. 

As a result of a preliminary 
oonferenoe of the oommittes from 
the Hons* of Representatives to 

investigate the Jndge Carter, So- 
licitor Abernathy, contempt oase 
and other charges of immorality 
against Judge Carter, there are to 
be introduced in the House at 
onoe resolutions supplement to 
the Olarke resolution for the in- 
vestigation. The oommittee in 
sesssion behiud dosed doors for 
three hourB, and there were coun- 

sel for both Judge Carter and So- 
licitor Abernathy. 

The Child Labor bill has been 
killed in the Senate. “A man 

shall earn his bread by the sweat 
of his brow,” lays the Bible, “but 
I defy any man to find a Biblical 
injuotibn that a man shall earn 

his bread by the sweat of his chil- 
dren’s brow,” dedared Senator W. 
B, Snow of Wake County during 
the debate in the Senate of thi 
Weaver Child Labor bill. The 
k,11 ___• 1 a 

ujr RDM DJ/vvIBl vlUCi 

for noon. From that time until 
the vote was taken at 2:30, the 
irgumeut was heated. The con- 

uderation of the measure brough* 
mt a me of the strongest oratory 
^ the eeisicu and probably mort 

if real feeling than any del ate hat 
ret occasioned. The mill men 

nanufacturers, were charged on 

me side with h .ctoring'the Gener 
il Assembly while fr ui them 
same the charge of agitating. 

Heaith Promotes Happiness. 
Without health, genuine j :.y it- 

mpossible; without giod diges- 
tion and regular bowel movement 
rou cannot have health. Whv 
legleot keeping bowels open aim 
■isk being siok and ailing? Yon 
ion’t have to. Take one smal1 
Dr. King’s New Life Pill at night, 
n the morning you will have a 

’nil, flee bowel movemsns ano 
eel much better. Helps your 
ippetite and digestion. Try one 

tonight. 
----• -— 

Colon McIntosh, a moonshiner 
*88 killed near Hamlet by officers, 
Hr. Fry tbe man who had the 
itill was a brother-in-law of the 
man killed. The other two mem- 

sen of the party fl.d and have 
aot yet been captured. The in- 
juest was held by tbe coroner and 
the jury exonerated the officers 
from all blame. The deceased 
was formerly a resident of Moore 
bounty. 

lo Use to Try to Wear out Your Cold It 
Will Wear You Out lostead, 

Thousands keep on suffering 
Roughs and Colds through neglect 
md delay. Why make yourself 
tu easy prey to serious ailmeuts 
tnd ep’demics as the result of a 

regleoted Cold? Coughs and 
3olds sap your strength and vi- 
tality unless cheoked i the early 
itag.s. Dr. Kings New Discovery 
8 what you need—the firBt dose 
lelps. Your head dears up, you 
sreathe freely and you feel so 

nuoh better. Buy a bottle today 
iad start taking at once. 

Washington, D. C., Feb 27.— 
Plans for an extra session for the 
Benate to ratify treaties and oon 

if m nominations immediately af- 
ier March nave been abandoned. 
Che foremost of possibilities being 
lonsidered today was an extra ses- 

lion beginning probably on Octo- 
eer 1, two months earlier would 
issembie. Leaders today were 

igreed that by assembling about 
Dotober 1st and „jarly start could 
he made on the remainder of the 
idmmiskraticn program, which 
includes the Philippine bill, the 
jonsexvation bills, the regulation 
if issue of railroad securities and 
the ratification of the pending 
treaties with Nicaragua and 
Jolumbia. The situation on the 
ihip bill still is indefinite. 

-— --- 

To the Housewife. 

Madam, if your husband is like 
most men he expects you to look 
tfter the health of yourself and 
children. Cough' and colds are 

the most common of the minor 
lilments and are most likely to 
lead to serious diseases. A child 
is much more likely to contract 
liphth-»ria or scarlet fever when 
it has a cold. If you will inquire 
into the merits of the various re- 

medies that are recomended for 
coughs and oolv.8, you will find 
that Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
dy stands high in the estimation 
cf people who use it. It is prompt 
and effectual, pleasant and safe 
to take, whioh are qualities es- j 
peoially to be desired when a med-1 
ioine is intended for obildren. I 

A Surprise BlitMaj 
Bathering of the Lingle and fisher Fami- 

lies hear Crescent. 
Friday, February 20tb, the 

ahildren and husband of Mr*. A. 
L. Lingle of Crescent gave her a 

rery pleasant surprise. This day 
being her birthday. Early in the 

morning a neighbor tent for her 
»b planned. Mrs, W. T. Li' gle 
who lives near by watched when 
ihe left home gnd with the assist- 
ance of A. L. Lingle built files 
and arranged the home for the in- 
vited gnests. Between 10 and 11 
o’clock her children, grand chil- 
dren, mother, brother and ei tors’ 
brother and sister-in-laws, neicee 
and nephews, friends and pastor. 
Rev. N. D. Bodie and wife had 
arrived and she was sent for, to 
some home. In every detail it 
was a complete sarpnee at the 
ooon hoar a large table wat erect- 
ed on the lawn and the ladies 
Drought forth their well filled 
oaskets such as the country pan* 
iries are filled with. Rev Bodie 
ivoked God’s blessings on the 
nande and all present ate to their 
learts content and an abundance 
eft. At thie time the gifts were 

Drought forth and another sur- 

prise was in store A. L. 1.mgle the 
ather was aeked to com > forward 
ind take hit place beside his wife 
ks his birthday was not too far off 

io be remembered also. He had 
vorked and planned secretly to 

’nil his wife and he was caught in 
itie same trap. Rev. Bodie in a 

/ery delightful way presented the 

gifts which were man / useful as 

veil as valuable presents from 
tindred aud friends. Mr. Lingle 
with bis wit and humor brought 
innnh mArrimAnfc fcn t,hosA 

iu mankind a few remarks of 
thanks in behalf of himself aud 
aife. He however a mitted that 
tie was surprised till he felt really 
foolish and oould talk and say 
funny things to m ike you laugh 
all evening. The Liugle and Fish- 
ir families were w 11 represented 
aud all in all it was a must de- 

lightful day spent together. Ail 
left for their respective boons as 

the sun was going dowu in the 
west wishing Mr. and Mrs. Lmgla 
many more happy birthdays 

-• a 

For the Slnmaoti and Liver. 

I. N, Stuart. West Webster, N 

if,, writes: “I have used Cham- 
lerlain’s Tablets for die orders of 
she stomach and liver off and on 
or the past five years, and it af- 
lords me pleasure to state that 1 
lave found tk tu *o lie just as re- 

presented. They are mild in 
■heir aotion and the results have 
jeen satisfactory. I value them 
lighly.” 

Harry B. Bilanga, twenty-three 
fears old, of Cresswell, N. C., aud 
i student awoke iu bis boaring 
louse a few days ago to find that, 
le had fallen heir to $2,000,000. 
He could hard y realize the faot 
tad read for ’he second time the 
etter which coi.v need the ainaz- 

ng news. This inheritance will 
ie received iu 1910 according to 

;he letter which was from a consul 

Slele Lulius Del Lafayette of 

Bordeaux, Franco saying that her 
lather, h.e uncle, bad died iu 
December and remembered him 
iu uia wiii. uu-ai vmuo ui ostnto 

is placed at $40,000,000, 

Best Trc-alineut Ijt Constipation. 

“My daughter used Chamber- 
lain’s Tablets for constipation 
with good resells and I can re- 

3omn end them highly,” writig 
Paal B. Babin, B usbly, La. 

£The attorneys for Leo Frank, 
»re watching with renewed interest 
ihe repjfts of the argument before 
>he United dtates Supreme Court, 
bonis Marshall of New Yorkopin- 
idthe Argument on Thursday aftur- 
loon. 

fscoimnsoiia Chamberlains Cougb 
Remedy. 

”} fca' e pleasure in recommend- 
ng Chamberlain's C ough Remedy 
;o n:v customers becau»3 I have 
sontideuce in it. I find that they 
»re pleased with it and call for it 
when again in need of suoh a 
medicine," writes J W, Stxson, 
Moutevello, Mo. 


